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  Cleantech Venture Day will bring together innovative cleantech companies with 
experienced fund managers, business angels and corporate investors. 
If you’re looking for world-class deals in cleantech, this event is for you.



Join us at the 15th Cleantech Venture Day, held in London for 
the third time and organised by Cambridge Cleantech in part-
nership with Avanto Ventures and Oxfordshire Greentech. To 
date, over 220 companies have pitched at Cleantech Venture 
Day, attracting €600m in investment.

Cambridge Cleantech and Oxfordshire Greentech are rapidly growing 
membership organisations which support 500 members and a wider com-
munity of over 4,000 cleantech companies, with a vision to promote and 
support the development of cleantech globally. 

Building on a 13-year record of successful Cleantech Venture Day events 
organised in Finland by our partners, the Nordic Innovation Accelerator 
and Avanto Ventures, we are once again teaming up to bring this world-
class pitching and investment event to London.

OVERVIEW
The best meeting place for cleantech companies and Investors
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“Congratulations on a great forum that was high quality all-around! I think everyone who attended would say it was run / 
organized very professionally with the right mix of great speakers & topics, and of course the well-chosen companies.”
- Fred Chang, China Cleantech Collaboratory 

“Thank you for a great session with a senior room of investors and influencers. It’s great to see the support you give to 
green entrepreneurs as well as partner opportunities.” - Chris Forbes, The Cheeky Panda
 
“Thank you so much for organising the Cleantech Venture Day, and for inviting us along to pitch. I had a great expe-
rience and I thought the event itself was very topical, useful and well organised. We look forward to becoming more 
involved in the Cambridge Cleantech community going forward!” - Matt McLaren, Entomics Biosystems

During the event you will be able to meet highly innovative entrepreneurs in the clean technology and renewables sector, 
and have the opportunity to support startups and SMEs across the world that are working to find solutions to combat the 
climate emergency.



PROGRAMME
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Venue for speed-dating event with innovators & investors

WEDNESDAY, 11.02.2020 
Investor-Only Meeting  15:30 – 18:00
Cocktails & Networking for all Conference Participants 
18:00 - 19:30

THURSDAY, 12.02.2020
1-to-1 meetings between selected investors/corporates 
and SMEs  08:15 – 09:15
Talks & Pitches 09:40 - 17:00 
Drinks Reception: 17:00 - 19:00 

Find out more at www.cleantechday.com/london/



WHAT’S IN IT FOR YOU

With partners Avanto Ventures and NASDAQ in Helsinki. 

MEET INVESTMENT-READY INNOVATORS
Cleantech Venture Day will bring together innovative cleantech 
companies with experienced fund managers, business angels and 
corporate investors. 

THOUGHT PROVOKING AGENDA
The day will start with an interactive speed dating session, fol-
lowed by inspiring speakers and dynamic pitches from 20 invest-
ment-ready cleantech start-ups. There will be an investor-only 
networking event the previous day. 

PRESELECT COMPANIES YOU WISH TO MEET
You will get to pre-select cleantech companies, including pitching 
companies and attendees, for introductory meetings conducted in 
speed dating format. 

BOOK YOUR TICKETS NOW

For more information, visit our website or write to admin@cambridgecleantech.org.uk

www.cleantechday.com/london

